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Lennon Fr eed on Pr esident's Par don Order State Senator R eleas ed After Serving H alf of " Year's Sentenc e. Cl emency Notice Wired to Winona Sheriff Fr om Was hi ngton. F ought Commitm ent for Tw o Years F ollowi ng Lodge H all R aid. State Senator Ambr ose' L. Lennon of Minneapolis Satur day was granted a pardon by Pr esident C oolidge, accor ding to ' a dis patch fr om the Was hington bur eau of The Tri bune. Shortly after the order w as signed at W as hington, Senator Lennon wa. rel eased, upon tel egraphed ins tructi ons, from the Wi nona c ounty J ail, w here he has s erved six and one-half months of a year's sentenc e for vi olati ng the pr ohi bition ac t. T he c harges ag ains t him grew out of alleg ed liquor l aw vi olati ons at the St. Anthony Eagles' cl ub at 117 F our th street southeast, thr ee, y ears ag o. It w as stated at the Lennon hom e. 221 Sec ond street northeast, that the s enator is ex pected to arrive hom e from Wi nona Sunday. He was rel eased at Wi nona by Sheriff George Huc k, w ho reported that his form er pris oner ex pec ted to leav e for Minneapolis at 11 p.
m. Saturday night. Sur prised at Par don, Senator Lennon, as a trustee of the Eagles' cl ub, w as hel d r esponsibl e for the alleged liquor law viol ati ons, although at his trial no testim ony w as Intr oduc ed to s how that he had any personal c onnecti on with the all eged liquor sal es. He was one of fiv e m en found guilty on c harges of viol ating the nuisanc e provisi ons of the national pr ohi bition act. Eight others pl eaded guilty . After his c onvic tion, he fought commitm ent for nearly two year, w hile perfecti ng an appeal . T h c onviction w as upheld, how ev er, by the circ uit c ourt of appeals on J une S. 3927, and on Oc tober 27 he v oluntarily appeared at the Wi nona c ounty J ail with the commitm ent papers tn his poss ession. Pr esident C ooli dge pardon cam e as a com plete sur prise, the senator told Sheriff H uck, when noti fied of his . rel ease at Winona Satur day . T hen he thank ed hi s "k eener" for the courteous treatm ent acc orded him w hile a pris oner, packed his belongings, and left the J ail. R e-el ected After Convicti on. "T his is the w ork of my fri ends, and I am very grateful for
their interv enti on in my behalf," he s aid, adding that he had not k nown ther e w as a m ove on foot to s et him fr ee. Senator Lennon's term ex pired followi ng the convic tion, and he enter ed the rac e for r e-election, winning by a two to one v ote. When the state legisl atur e c onvened early in 1927, a fl ood of requests w as poured upon the s tate senate, aski ng that body to prevent the senator from' bei ng s eal ed. After c onsidering req ues ts either to ex pel or to req ues t him to withdr aw fr om parti cipation i n the s enate proceedings, the senate c ommittee on elec tions finally voted to withhold ac tion until after the appeal had been hear d in the federal circuit court of appeals. The l egislature adjourned before this appeal w as decided. Illness prev ented Senator Lennon from taki ng an acti ve part i n the pr oc eedings during a c onsiderable part of the last s essi on.
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